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soups & salads
crab chowder bowl 11 / cup 8
smoked corn, house made oyster crackers
tomato soup bowl 8 / cup 5
parmesan puffs
beef chili bowl 11/cup 6
sour cream, green onions, cheddar cheese
quinoa salad (gf) (v) 11/ half 6
chop kale, lima beans, avocado, cherry tomato,
kabocha squash, meyer lime vinaigrette
cobb salad (gf) 13 / half 8
baby iceberg lettuce, blue cheese, nueskes bacon,
eggs, tomato, ranch dressing
caesar salad 11 / half 6
romaine lettuce, parmesan croutons, caesar dressing
apropoe’s leaf greens (gf) 12 / half 6
baby lettuce, sunflower sprouts, goat cheese, pears,
radishes, pickled shallots, kalamata olives,

(ranch/lemon vinaigrette/olive oil & balsamic)
add on chicken 8 / salmon 11 /shrimp 12 / crab cake 18

entreés

express lunch
half sandwich, side salad, soup cup 18
soup choices
crab chowder
tomato soup
beef chili
salad choices
apropoe’s leaf green
caesar salad
sandwich choices
grilled cheese
turkey blt

sandwiches
grilled cheese & tomato soup 13
cheddar, gruyere, fig jam, rye bread, tomato soup
roasted turkey blt 13
cranberry aioli, herb fries
b’more fish sandwich 14
old bay dusted crispy cod fish, cajun remoulade,
lettuce, tomato, herb fries

crab cake 25
seasonal vegetable relish, old bay remoulade,
sorrel greens

poe burger 19
nueskes bacon, caramelized onions, white cheddar, mushrooms,
tomato, bibb lettuce, herb fries

home made potato gnocchi 23
short rib ragu, fall mushrooms, parmesan cheese

pesto chicken sandwich 16
spinach, provolone cheese, sundried tomato aioli, herb fries

pan roasted halibut (gf) 21
sweet potato ravioli, parsnip puree, crispy potato,
mustard brown butter

sweet endings

roasted atlantic salmon (gf) 20
bell pepper & bean ragout, parmesan polenta

Isabel’s rice pudding (gf) 6
cinnamon and seasonal
fruits compote

maryland lump crab scramble 18
green onions, biscuit, cream fraiche,
old bay herb fries

oreo cake 8
oreo mousse, chocolate sauce, whipped cream

steamed rice bowl (gf) (cn) (v) 16
brown rice, eggplant & bell pepper ragu, avocado, cashew
add on chicken 8 / salmon 11 /shrimp 12 / crab cake 18

hand stretched pizza
white crab pizza 19
fontina, old bay, chesapeake crab, basil pesto
margherita pizza 14
tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil
fall mushroom and goat cheese flat bread 14
caramelize onions, arugula, espelette pepper, balsamic
additional $5 cauliflower pizza crust (gf)

pumpkin gooey cake (gf)8
whipped cream, cranberry compote
ice cream (gf) 8
vanilla and chocolate ice creams
Raspberry and mango sorbets (v)

please inform us if anyone in your party has a food
allergy. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. we use organic and/or
locally grown products whenever possible. an 18% gratuity will be added
to checks of 7 or more.

(cn) contains nuts, (gf) gluten friendly, (v) vegan
apropoe’s signature dish
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